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THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
EVENING.

Mooting St. Andrew's Guild, at
St. Andrew's Close, nt 7:30.

POLICE C0URT7 "
UUI.MiKAl- - CAt.r.NDAU.

Wednesday, Aug. 2!) W. Lnw-so- n,

assault and battery, fined SI
and SI costs; Kaopua, violating
Express Keg. G and 24, fined 85
and $1 costs. Noted appeal to In-

termediary Court. Kcnoi, reman-
ded from 28th, found not guilty; A.
"Webb, affray, case discontinued ; A.
"Webb, disorderly conduct sentenced
to 6 days' imprisonment at hard
labour and S4 costs ; Kaopua, heed-
less driving remanded to Hist.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The U. S. S. Pcnsucola was coaling

ycslcidny. She sails for Japan imme-

diately after the arrival of thonc.xt mail
from San Francisco.

flic Portuguese banana growers were
rejoicing over the arrival of the steamer.

The S. S. City of Now York brought 2

boxes of sovereigns 10 000, UOO sks of
potatoes, and 123 pkgs of miscellaneous
goods, 4085 pkgs in transit.

Mr. K. Sterling went to Waiauac last
Tuesday, per stmr C. R. Bishop to in
sped the wharf there. lie retained yes- -

tcrday morning per Jas. Makee.
The bktne Eureka will sail for Pugct

Sound sonic time next week.
Stmr Jas Makee bro't 203o bgs paddy.
By the Jas Makee we hear that all the

mill3 on' the windward side of Kauai
have stopped for the present.

The rigging of the schr Waimalu will
be overhauled to day.

The s.s. City of New York took 5211

bgs sugar, 549 bgs rice, 1865 bgs paddy,
1315 bunches of bananas, and 23 pkgs of
leaves; total domestic value 89,584.Gl.

A most remarkable seafaring coinci-

dence occurred on Jul' 30, in the almost,
simultaneous arrival of the barques
Otago (Captain Davison) and Christine
(Captain Wilfang) from Melbourne, after
an eight months' tour of the globe. They
both left originally for St. Vincent's
Gulf together, and thence within a few
hours of each other for Algoa Bay,
South Africa. In January last the Chris-
tine left Port Pirie, and the Otago Port
Augusta; both were in Algoa Bay

and left there in company for
Mauritius, arriving at their destination
within three days of each other. They
were chartered there by the same agents
Blyth Brothers and Co., and once moie
quitted the same bay on the same day,
bound for the same port. They kept in
company nearly the whole way, bound
each for Melbourne, and passed Cape
Otway on the same day, arriving at
Melbourne almost together, the Chris-tin- e

having a clay to the good. Business
concluded there, they once more quitted
Port Phillip Heads at the same hour,
and arrived at Newcastle within an hour
and a half of cacli other, the Christine
being the first to put in an appearance
round Nobby's. Their easting was mil
down on an average of about 40 degrees
S.; when about 87 S. and 50 E. both
vessels were so eloc in company that, on
several occasions just prior to striking
the trades, boats wcie lowered and their
masters pulled aboard, and mutually
entertained one another at lunch in
mid-ocea- n. A voyage almost round the
globe under such circumstances has
been seldom if ever recorded. 6 M.
Herald.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS

Tin: ltev. unnon Barry has been ap-

pointed to the long vacant Bishopric of
Sydney.

We learn that Chief Justice Judd will
return to Honolulu on "Wednesday next
by way of Walalua.

The members of St. Andrew's Guild
will meet in the school room of the
Cathedral closo this evening at 7:30.

.

It appears that the Mounted Police
caught the two deserters from the
Canopus. So they have done something
praiseworthy at last.

. o .

Yestkuday a Hawaiian named Kolil
who has been In gaol over n year for
selling liquor without n license was dis-

charging under the Pauper act.
--.

Lost n bunch of live keys on Saturday,
Aug. 25th, by Dr. Hugan. The finder
will please return the same to the
owner. 491 3to .

Lost a score Book and Catchers
Gloves belonging to the Honolulu Base
Ball Club on Maklkl Reserve, the Under
will plcabo return the same to this
olllcc. 492 2t

Among the mechanics who arrived by
the Kalakatm is a first-cla- ss Horse-shoc- r

for the City Shoeing Shop. 'His previous
reputation guarantees that he will be
second to none In the country.

Tin: work on Emma street of taking
up the old pipes and laying down the

new ones, has been an' annoyance to the
residents there for some time. Some
idea of the cause amy bo obtained when
wc state that a gang of prisoners averag-
ing 22 In number were employed on It
for a fortnight. Then the Superintend-
ent of Water-Work- 's determined to dis-

miss thein and employ outside labor,
lie hbed S.0 laborers at i$2a day, and
they did as much on Tuo.'diy as t
whole prison gang had done In a week.
The prisoners cost 05 cents a day each.
The saving in both time and money can
readily be seen.

When Mr. James Dodd leturns from
San Francisco he will bring with him a
number of fine horses and a quantity of
gear for his carriages nitd busses. It is
rumoured that he will also bring a new
bus or two.

Wi: were yesterday shown by Mr. T.
G. Thrum, a splendid specimen of ruling
in the shape of a monthly statement for
a plantation on Hawaii which required
no less then 25 district rulings. It con-

tains 14 separate accounts on the one
folio.

Somu days ago one of lie sailor's of
the Pcusacola dropped some money in
the harbour at the boat-l.indin- At the
time it was dived for but, unsuccess-
fully. Yesterday a boy named Akina
recovered about $0 of it In small gold
and silver coin.

Yksteiiday afternoon Captain Erbcn
and olllcers of the U1 S. S. Pensacola.
aceonipaincd by Marshal Parke, visited
the prison. They expressed themselves
as highly satisfied with all the arrange-
ments and praised the neatness and
order in which they found everything.

In reference to this ti. linear business
it will be remembered that a bill was
brought before the lust Legislature to
chaiter an enterprise of this kind. The
projectors produced guarantees of $300,-00- 0

that, of their requests were acceded
to," they would have it in operation in a
year. The idea of staiting such a thing
here was clearly theirs, they belong to
the country, and by all customary rights
no one should be allowed to in and
take the fruits of their brains at any rale
till the Legislature has had an oppor-
tunity of expressing an opinion.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
From Our own Coi respondent.

Our Legislature takes leisure in
dealing with its work. The Upper
House has done but little during the
present session while tho Lower
House has been engaged on a pro-
longed discussion on the Education
Bill; this Measure is' still before' the
House. The portion of the Bill
which proposes to increase the school
fees meets with great opposition and
many public meetings, throughout
the Province, have been held pro-

testing against this clause. The
general feeling is, that if education
is compulsory, it should be free ;

and if the voice of the people is
heeded the Bill will cither bo very
much modified in Committee or
rejected altogether.

A Bill has been introduced by
the Government which proposes to
extend the great Northern Railway
still further into tho interior a dis-

tance of about l.r0 miles with the
ultimate object of continuing it
across the Continent to Port Darwin

Splendid rains have fallen through-
out tho colon' and although it is
premature to speak of the harvest
which is at least four months distant
yet tho prospects arc exceedingly
encouraging.

Our leading journal ("The Regis-
ter") is passing under a cloud. One
of the members of the Executive
Council (The Hon. A. Catt) has
charged the said journal with
malicious libel. "The Register"
doubtless has been somewhat severe
in its comments on the Commission-
er; still, it is questionable whether
he has not deserved all that has
been written about him. "Tho
Register" is an exceedingly well
conducted paper; fcnrless and out-
spoken, but not more so than the
general public approves indeed,
public men, with large salaries from
the State must expect to have their
actions criticised in the public prints.
Mr. Catt, is a man of honest pur-
pose and weight of character, but
he lacks that magnanimous grasp
and discernment requisite to make a
model Commissioner. The trial
now pending is a proof of this
assertion and he would have done
well to have loft it alone. Even
should he succeed (and no one ex-
cept tho Commisionor thinks he
will) and have the journalist both
fined nnd imprisoned yet the issue
would be against his prudence, it
would put a bad mark upon him as
a public- man and sympathy would
he strongly in favor of the Register's
proprietor. O. B.

HANLAN V. LAYGOCK.
Mr. James Hunt, of tho Oxford

Hotel, in Sydney, has, on behalf of
Elias Laycock, challenged Edward
Hanlan to row u race on tho Par-ramat- ta

'River, for 1000 aside. Ilaii'
hiu will bo allowed 200 expenses,'

and tho ohnllongc lm"s, wc learn by
cablegram, ''ecu accepted. Tho full
text will be forwarded by tho present
outgoing San Francisco mail stenn.or
There a. general desire to see one oi
our champions have auother chance
of obtaining the sculling champion-
ship of tho world, and it is stnted on
good authority that three times the
amount of the stake would have
been readily subscribed if necessary.
It has also been arranged to hold a
large professional regatta in Decern
ber, but it will for a certainty bo
postponed so that llaulan may take
part in it. The challenge issue by
Mr. Hunt is as follows: "Sydney,
N. S. V., Australia, Aug. G, 1883.
To Mr. Kdwnrd'llanlan, Toronto.
Canada. I, James Hunt of tho Ox-Co- rd

Hotel, King-stree- t, Sydney, do
hereby offer to match Elias Laj'oock,
of Shark Island, Tort Jackson, to
row Edward Hanlan, of Toronto,
Cnnado, for the championship of tho
world and one thousand (1005)
pounds aside, and to allow Edward
Hanlan the sum of two hundred
(200) for his expenses. The race
to be rowed over the champion
course, Pnrramntta River, Sydney,
on a day and date to be fixed, and
at a not later period than the thirty-fir- st

day of March, 1884. I am also
prepared to deposit tho whole stake

V.'

ot .tiuuu as soon as unman s ac-

ceptance of the challenge shall have
been received by cablegram, which
stake must be covered by Hanlan in
tho preliminary amount of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds (230) in tes-

timony of good faith to such chal-

lenge. The articles in connection
with the race to be subject to mutual
agreement. Given under my hand
this sixth day of August, 1883.
Signed, J. Hunt. Witness: "YV. S.
Targett, M.P., N. S. Wales Legis-
lative Assembly ; R. B. Armstrong,
J.P. ; Angus Cameron, J.P., M.P."

& M. Herald.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Paris, Aug. 10. A force of six
hundred troops has been despatched
to Madagascar, to the
French garrison nttTnmatave.

London, Aug. . 10. The latest
news from Madagascar states that
the French garrison at Tnmatavo are
threatened with famine, The.Hovas
refuse to supply the troops with any
provisions. -

Madrid, Aug. 10. Telegrams
from Barcelona' 'report that 'consi-
derable agitation prevails in that'
district in consequence of the revo-
lutionary movement which has lately
been manifestedi Fears are enter-
tained that a serious insurrection is
imminent. Some alarm has been
created hero by the intelligence just
to hand that several Carlist emis-

saries arc now in tho northern pro-
vinces with the object, it is feared,
of stimulating tho revolutionary
feeling in the army.

A proclamation has been issued
to-da- y declaring the province of Ca-

talonia in a state of siege, and strong
forces of troops have been des-
patched to tho centres of population
in consequence of the disaffection
now prevailing in the district and
the fear of an insurrection.

Latest accounts from Leo do
Urgal report that' on the arrival of
tho loyal troops at that place a por-
tion of the rebel garrison crossed
the border into French territory, and
the remainder submitted.

London, Aug. 11. The Statist
predicts that --the Australasian colo-
nies will sever their connection with
tho Empire unless England takes
effectual means to prevent the de-

portation' of French convicts to the
Pacific: The Saturday Review ex-

pects that seriods difficulties will
arise unless Lord Derby yields to
the representations of the colonies,
and it notices that they address
England as an equal power.

The Austral has' arrived and been
docked in Glasgovv, whore the Board
of Trade has made certain experi-
ments with a view of testing her
stability.

Melbourne, Aug. 11. The Gov-
ernor has received a telegram from
Earl Derby, notifying that arrange-
ments have been made by the Im-
perial Government for the Irish in-

formers to be returned to England.

Wanted.
A SOBER, RELIABLE, COACHMAN

Apply to
4U2 2t C. MlEWEIt & Co.

Wanted.
A SMART INTELLIGENT BOYv

from 14 to 10 verirs of aire nnnlv
at Hawaiian Hotel oillce. 4'J3 lw

For Snle or Kent.
HOUSE AND LOT on Punch-bow- l

St. above School St.
containinir 5 Rooms. Kitchen.

Pantry, Bathhouse, Stable and Carriago,
jiouse.
403 2w Apply to E. KUUSE.

IiOHt.

THREE BOOKS containing surveys
at Knllhl Oalni. The

tinder or anyone giving information ro
gardiug wiine, will be suitably rewarded
by applying to J. F. BROWN, or to
Government Survey Oillce, 403 3t

-- ?

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
JUST IIECEIVJBU, INVOICES I?

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS!
Guaranteed to put out twice ns large a fire in half the time of any other machine.

It does not get out of order, nnd is always ready for use.

Every residence, Sugar Mill nnd Stoic should havo one.

Magneso-Oalcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo- f. t

With largei percentage of inside space than any other, safe Wk akb Sole
AOENTS KOll THE AllOVE.

, NEW, DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE-- !

Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Bice Cloth, Bird Cages,
i

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Windwills, 'Tanks," "

HYDRAULIC RAMS.
i

Kerosene and Libricatlng Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our Ifeiv Goods.

DILLINGHAM & CO. --
;

--rO"13Ek.T'S-
Shoe & Clothing Sale

vl '
-- AT

A. M. Mollis', : : : : : 104 Fort Street." J

Commencing This Day- - -- , ..,'

On account of retiring from this branch of

business, I will sell my entire stock of
Ladies', Gent's, and Children's ' r

Shoes, "and Men's and r '

Boy's Clothing

REGARDLESS OF COST '!'

A NEW PROCLAMATION
-

i c--,

Real .13s tut c Bi-olce- i,

Custom House Bi-olce- v,

Employment A.gront, and
Genoiral Business Ag-entB

Ofllee, 27 Merchant street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By icqucst, I have addc.l to my 'business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

and will heicafter attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from msrehauts. Our business community will find this dc.
partment a great source of convenience.

ISTThe ONLY recognized Real Estate Broker in this Kingdom.-- 8

Laud and property for sale in nil parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description- -

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromos j subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
ESrClmrgcB always moderate. Telephone No. 172.

SALE

BATHING SUITS!
For the 1 ,000,OOOv

ALL COLORS --AJNT SIZES,
FOR

BY

AT

A, W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,,
ISo. OS JPovt Streoi.

COTMEOIV W3EST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Gootfs,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of the best quality,
Sold at tho lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES.' '
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured with all tho latest improvements.
IJluelcHiultHliiu: fc AVooclAVorlc ilonc or every Mcborlptlon.

Having tho uest nuciianics I am enabled to do work
Cheaper and better than' any other firm in this city.

New work and Repairing done with completo
W(J

satisfaction, or no charge made
V '


